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ABSTRACT: The cell wall (CW) is a dynamic structure that responds to stress. Water shortage (WS) impacts grapevine berry
composition and its sensorial quality. In the present work, berry texture, skin CW composition, and expression of remodeling
genes were investigated in two V. vinifera varieties, Touriga Nacional (TN) and Trincadeira (TR), under two water regimes, Full
Irrigation (FI) and No Irrigation (NI). The global results allowed an evident separation between both varieties and the water
treatments. WS resulted in increased anthocyanin contents in both varieties, reduced amounts in cellulose and lignin at
maturation, but an increase in arabinose-containing polysaccharides more tightly bound to the CW in TR. In response to WS, the
majority of the CW related genes were down-regulated in a variety dependent pattern. The results support the assumption that
WS affects grape berries by stiffening the CW through alteration in pectin structure, supporting its involvement in responses to
environmental conditions.
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■ INTRODUCTION
Grapevines (Vitis vinifera L.) are one of the most important
crops worldwide. About 80% of grapes cultivated are used in
winemaking,1 but this species is also used to produce table
grapes and raisins. Grapevines can be successfully grown in a
range of different climates and management conditions, whose
practices have been adapted to cope to each particular
environment aiming at improved yields with adequate quality
of the final product. Global climate changes are exacerbating
problems associated with water deficit and high evapotranspira-
tion rates that are likely to affect berry development, yield, and
ultimately wine quality. Much of the grape berry sensorial
characteristics, health benefits, and quality for wine making are
due to the presence of acids, anthocyanins, tannins, and other
phenolic compounds generally located in their skin cells2,3 and
whose accumulation is also dependent on the growing climatic
conditions. Phenolic compounds are known to interact with the
plant cell wall (CW) polysaccharides, so a role in polyphenol
accessibility has been proposed.4
For those reasons, understanding the CW changes that occur
in grape skins during the berry development and softening has
considerable importance in enology.5
Grape berries follow three distinct phases of development
during their double sigmoidal growth curve. Phase I is due to
cell division and enlargement and is followed by a phase II
characterized by the absence of changes in berry weight and
volume, ending with the onset of ripening (veraison). After this
lag phase, a second growth phase (phase III) occurs in which an
increase in size of the central mesocarp cells is observed,
resulting from cell expansion within the berry. The ripening
represents the last third of berry development, where softening
and expansion occurs simultaneously, and is accompanied by
sugar accumulation and water influx.6 Both expansion and
softening of the berry are modulated by modifications of its
CW that include synthesis, disassembly, and rearrangements of
linkages between its components.7 CW remodeling provides
flexibility to cell expansion, directly altering the texture and,
indirectly, flavor and aromas.8 Postveraison corresponds to the
stage where most of the skin CW modifications occur, although
depending on grape variety or abiotic conditions.9 Some
authors report a decrease in CW material accompanied by a
thinning of the CW skins throughout the berry maturation,10
but others report that the amount of CW polysaccharides
remains constant, although some modifications were observed
at the pectic fraction level.11
The mesocarp CW of the grapes is composed of
approximately 90% by weight of polysaccharides and up to
10% of proteins, in a structure that is typical of a type-I CW
model12 where cellulose and polygalacturonans account for
30−40%.13,14 In the exocarp, polysaccharides account for 50%
of the CW material,15 of which 30% are glycosyl residues with a
composition similar to mesocarp walls,13,16 while 20% are
pectins, mostly methyl esterified.13 The remaining part is
composed by insoluble proanthocyanidins, structural pro-
teins,15 and lignin.17
Along berry development, a decrease of the molecular masses
of both pectic and hemicellulosic polysaccharides and a
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reduction amount in cellulose and total hemicelluloses are
observed at veraison and proceed throughout the subsequent
phases.18 In the pectic fraction, the total amount and neutral
and acid sugars temporally increase form before veraison to
veraison, decreasing rapidly in post veraison.18,19 Conversely,
the neutral sugar content of the hemicellulosic fraction
decreases from before veraison to veraison. During veraison,
the neutral sugar composition of each fraction changes little.18
This result discloses a pattern of temporal modifications in
grape berry softening from before veraison to veraison.18
Water is one of the most valued resources on the planet, and
understanding the impact of water deficit on grape develop-
ment is vital. Mechanisms to cope with drought such as stomata
control or extensive root systems developed by the grapevine
have been recognized.20 It is well documented that water stress
affects the variation of sugar and phenolic contents.21−23
Although to a lower extent than shoot organs, berry growth is
sensitive to water deficits, being arrested24 mainly at the
mesocarp level, so that the seed and skin mass account more
significantly for berry weight,25,26 leading to an irreversible
reduction in berry size27,28 often with thicker exocarps.
Under water deficit conditions occurring either before or
postveraison, the anthocyanin content in the grape skin
increases in a cultivar-dependent pattern.29,30 In ripening
Cabernet Sauvignon grapes, water deficit leads to an increase
in sugar accumulation only if imposed before veraison,29 while
in the red cultivar Shiraz, water deficit applied at postveraison
leads to a reduction in sugar concentration and an increase in
phenolic compounds content, except for anthocyanins.31
Despite that, moderate water stress may increase the
extractability of the anthocyanins into wine;32 therefore
establishing a balanced water regime is vital to attaining a
quality wine.
Functional genomic resources for V. vinifera have proliferated
rapidly in the recent years after genome sequencing,33,34 and
such information has paved the way for large-scale studies of
gene expression profiling during berry development. CW
metabolism related genes were over-represented in gene
clusters with significant differential expression in several
development stages.35−40
In grapes, differences in CW composition4 and tran-
scriptome41 were described between red wine varieties, advising
investigating the behavior of different genetic backgrounds to
understand physiological events and agronomic performances.
The goal of this research was to investigate the effect of
nonirrigation versus irrigation practices on grape quality
parameters, with emphasis on the berry skin CW in two
Portuguese grape varieties, Touriga Nacional (TN) and
Trincadeira (TR). Our hypothesis was to verify if the changes
in berry composition due to water shortage were related with
remodeling of skin CW. For that purpose, berry yield, chemical
characteristics, and mechanical properties as well as skin CW
composition and expression of key candidate genes associated
with berry development and ripening were examined at two
developmental moments, veraison and full maturation.
■ MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental Vineyard and Plant Material. The study was
conducted in 2012, on a vineyard located at the Centro Experimental
de Pegões, Portugal (38° 39′ 1″ N; 8° 38′ 42″ W). The climate in the
vineyard is Mediterranean with Atlantic influence, summers with hot
days and fresh nights, and mild winters (Figures S1 and S2). The soil is
derived from podzols, with a sandy surface layer (0.6−1.0 m) and clay
at 1 m depth. Mixed clones of Touriga Nacional and Trincadeira were
established in 2002, both varieties grafted on 1103 Paulsen rootstock.
The plants spaced 2.5 m between rows and 1 m within rows were
trained on vertical trellis and uniformly pruned on a bilateral Royat
Cordon, ca. 12 buds per vine. Two irrigation regimes were considered:
rain fed, nonirrigation (NI), and full irrigation in which water was
supplied according to the evapotranspiration (100% ETc; FI, control).
ETc was estimated from the reference evapotranspiration (ET0),
obtained in an automatic weather station located within the
experimental vineyard as described in Lopes et al.42 Irrigation water
was applied with drip emitters (4.0 L h−1 for FI) two per vine,
positioned 30 cm from the vine trunk, and began on June 29. Relative
soil humidity in the soil profile was measured with a Diviner 2000
capacitance probe (Sentek Environmental Technologies, Stepney,
Australia) in vertical tubes at increments of 0.1 m from the soil surface
to a depth of 1.0 m43 and assessed at plant level by predawn leaf water
potential on the preselected plants as described by Scholander et al.44
Three plants in each treatment and plot were preselected for analysis
in a total of six plants per water regime and variety. At veraison (50%
colored berries) on July 27 for TR and August 10 for TN and full
maturation, the berries were pooled per water regime and variety and
development stages (Figure S2). Berries were kept frozen from arrival
from the field until further analyses.
Grape Berry Composition. Three samples of 100 berries were
used for berry composition analysis per treatment and variety. After
detaching the pedicels and acquiring the sample fresh weight, must
volume, pH, total soluble solids (TSS in °Brix) and total acidity, skin
anthocyanin content and total phenol index were assessed.
The must pH was measured with a calibrated pH meter at room
temperature. TSS were quantified using an Atago Brix pocket
refractometer. Total acidity was measured via titration with sodium
hydroxide and expressed in g dm−3 of tartaric acid. Color density is
given as the sum of absorbances in a 1 cm pathway at 420, 520, and
620 nm.45 For extracted anthocyanin content, the skins were treated
by the method of Carbonneau and Champagnol.46 The skins were
suspended in 96% ethanol buffered with tartaric acid solution (pH
3.6), and after 24 h of maceration at 37 °C the solution was
centrifuged at 5000g for 10 min for (1) the calculation of extracted
anthocyanin concentration as quantified by the method of Ribereau-
Gayon and Stonestreet47 with the absorbances obtained at 520 nm
converted from a standard curve prepared with malvidin 3-glucoside
and (2) estimation of total phenol by absorbance in a 1 cm pathway at
280 nm.48
Texture Analyses. Two compression tests were employed to
address texture attributes. Skin firmness was measured using a
penetration test carried out on the detached skin of 50 mature berries
trapped between two perforated acrylic plates. Measurements were
made using a TA-XT Texture Analyser equipped with a HDP/90
platform and a cylinder flat probe of 2 mm Ø (ref.:P/2), using a 5 kg
load cell.49 Tests were performed at 1 mm s−1, and berry skin breaking
force is expressed in Newtons (N). Berry texture analysis was carried
out in 50 uniform mature berries. Measurements were made using a
TA-XT Texture Analyser (Stable Micro Systems Ltd., UK) equipped
with a HDP/90 platform and compression platens of 75 mm Ø, using
a 5 kg load cell. The force to deform 10% of the berry equatorial
diameter was expressed in Newtons (N).50
Cell Wall Analysis. Cell Wall Extraction. Ten grams of fresh skins
were lyophilized and homogenized in liquid nitrogen and the CW
extracted according to the method described by Talmadge et al.51 as
per Fernandes et al.52
Cellulose and Lignin Quantification. Cellulose was quantified by
the Updegraff53 method, using the hydrolytic conditions described by
Saeman et al.54 and quantifying the released glucose by the anthrone
method.55 Klason lignin was determined using the method described
by Hatfield et al.56 The results are expressed as microgram per
milligram of CW.
Cell Wall Fractionation and Monosaccharide Quantification.
The fractionation of berry skin CW at maturation followed the method
of Selvendran and O’Neill57 with minor modifications as in Fernandes
et al.52 Total sugars and uronic acids were determined using the
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phenol−sulfuric acid assay and the m-hydroxybiphenyl assay,58
respectively. Glucose and galacturonic acid were the corresponding
standards. Neutral sugars were quantified by Gas Chromatography
(GC) according to Albersheim et al.59 with minor adaptations52 using
a Supelco SP-2330 30 m × 0.25 mm × 0.20 μm Capillary Column in a
Varian 450-GC fitted with flame-ionization detector. The temperature
program consisted of 210 °C (6 min hold) increased to 230 at 20 °C/
min (25 min hold). Helium (2 mL min−1) was used as the carrier gas.
Pure rhamnose, fucose, arabinose, xylose, mannose, galactose, and
glucose were used as monosaccharide standards and inositol as an
internal standard. For data acquisition, the Galaxie Chromatography
Software (Agilent, USA) was used.
Quantification of Gene Expression. RNA Extraction and cDNA
Synthesis. Total RNA was extracted from V. vinifera berries using the
Spectrum Plant Total RNA Kit (Sigma-Aldrich) with some
modifications. Samples were ground in liquid nitrogen, and 400 mg
of the material was split into two eppendorf tubes, and 900 μL lysis
buffer was added per tube.60 After centrifugation (10 min), the
combined supernatants were filtered using the necessary number of
filtration columns. A total of 750 μL of binding solution was added to
each filtrate and passed through a single binding column. The RNA
was then eluted using Milli-Q water. RNA samples were further treated
with RNase-free DNase I (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer
protocol, and quantification was carried out in a Synergy HT
Multiplate Reader, with Gene5 software, using a Take3Multi-Volume
Plate (Bio-Tek Instruments Inc. Winooski, USA). For reverse
transcription, the RevertAid reverse transcriptase priming with oligo-
d(T) kit was used (Thermo Scientific) according to the manufacturer’s
recommendations.
Quantification of Gene Expression by Quantitative PCR (RT-
qPCR). For each V. vinifera cDNA sequence retrieved from public
databases (Genoscope 12X (http://www.genoscope.cns.fr/spip/)), a
set of specific primers (Table S1) was designed and used to amplify
grapevine skin cDNA resulting from the transcription of 2 μg of total
RNA, using conventional PCR. When amplification confirmed the
expression, the transcripts were quantified by real-time PCR (qPCR),
performed in 20 μL reaction volumes composed of cDNA derived
from 2 μg of RNA, 0.5 μM gene-specific primers (Table S1), and
SsoFast EvaGreen Supermixes (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) using an iQ5
Real-Time Thermal Cycler (BioRad, Hercules, CA). Reaction
conditions for cycling were 95 °C for 3 min followed by 40 cycles
at 95 °C for 10 s, 61 °C for 25 s, and 72 °C for 30 s. Melting curves
were generated in each case to confirm the amplification of single
products and absence of primer dimerization. Each analysis was
performed in triplicate reactions, each in three biologic replicates (n =
9, in which each replicate is the average of three technical
measurements). The corresponding quantification cycles (Cq)
obtained by the iQ5 optical system software (Bio-Rad, Hercules,
CA) were exported to a MS Excel spreadsheet (Microsoft Inc.) for
quantification. Cq values of each gene of interest were normalized with
respect to actin (Act) and translation initiation factor eIF-3 subunit 4
(TIF) Cqs.61 Relative gene expression values in NI conditions are
presented in heat maps, performed using the MeV software,62 as log2
fold-change values in relation to control conditions (FI).
Statistical and Principal Component Analysis. All data are
presented as mean values ± standard deviation (SD) of at least
three biological replicates in each assay. The results were statistically
evaluated by variance analysis (ANOVA) and post hoc Bonferroni test
with a p < 0.01 significance level to compare the meaning of each effect
with the SigmaPlot (Systat Software Inc.) statistical package. The
Pearson correlation coefficient was calculated to disclose correlations
between texture and skin composition values.
Data from 50 individual attributes measured at maturation were
standardized, and a pair-wised correlation matrix was calculated and
subjected to eigenvalue decomposition to identify orthogonal
components of the original matrix and generate a Principal
Component Analysis (PCA) biplot, using the NTsys-PC version
2.20e software package.63 The weight of each character in sample
separation was determined by calculating eigenvectors using the mean
values of each treatment.
■ RESULTS
Composition of Grape Berries. A first indication of the
effect of stress imposition (rain fed, Non Irrigation (NI)
compared with Full Irrigation (FI), control; Figure S1) on the
V. vinifera berries was gained through the measurement of berry
composition. NI treatment decreased berry weight and must
volume in all cases and increased TSS at maturity in both
varieties, as shown in Table 1, although it was more
pronounced in TN at veraison and in TR at maturation. At
veraison under a water deficit, total acidity was significantly
different between varieties. However, TR was delayed
comparing to TN in either sugar increase or acid decrease
(Table 1). Furthermore, we observed that in TN, water
shortage (TN-NI) induced anthocyanin accumulation, while in
TR, higher anthocyanin content was observed at maturity in the
absence of water shortage (Figure 1A). The total phenol index
followed the same pattern except for a slight increase at
veraison in TR-NI (Figure 1B). The color is one of the most
important characteristics for a wine. At maturation the water
shortage induces a more intense color in the berry skin, which
was more intense in TN berries (Figure 1C).
Cellulose and Lignin Content. The cellulose content of TN
berry skins was not affected by the water regime, whether in
veraison or in maturation. However, in TR, a statistically
significant decrease was observed in NI between veraison and
maturation and, at maturation, between control and NI (Figure
2A). Following the same pattern, lignin decreased in TR-NI at
maturation (Figure 2B).
Berry Texture. Alterations in berry firmness can be addressed
by measuring changes in compression, while skin break force is
Table 1. Berry Composition Parameters (Mean ± Standard Deviation) Measured at Veraison and Maturation for Touriga
Nacional (TN) and Trincadeira (TR), under Fully Irrigated (FI) and Non Irrigated (NI) Conditionsa
berry weight (g) per 100 berries




total acidity (g L−1 of
Ta)
Veraison TN FI 126.83aA ± 5.95 78.83a ± 8.89 3.02A ± 0.16 13.33A* ± 0.51 13.00A ± 1.88
NI 78.60A* ± 0.0 39.33A* ± 3.06 3.11A ± 0.13 12.67A* ± 0.12 11.55A* ± 0.91
TR FI 125.93A ± 12.17 80.33A ± 11.93 3.00A ± 0.21 11.30A ± 0.70 13.90aA ± 2.13
NI 105.33A ± 6.35 61.00A ± 4.36 2.87A ± 0.08 10.53A ± 0.90 17.50A ± 0.74
Maturation TN FI 143.10a* ± 4.88 92.83a* ± 2.36 4.16 ± 0.07 22.20a* ± 0.26 2.70 ± 0.15
NI 113.28 ± 11.93 64.00 ± 11.03 4.29 ± 0.06 20.23 ± 0.84 2.55 ± 0.26
TR FI 217.60a ± 11.46 134.33a ± 11.02 4.20 ± 0.11 20.60a ± 0.60 3.05 ± 0.23
NI 132.87 ± 4.54 83.67 ± 6.66 4.32 ± 0.45 19.33 ± 0.45 2.95 ± 0.31
aLower case letter indicates significant differences between treatments, capital letter indicates significant differences between stages and asterisk
indicates significant differences between varieties, at p < 0.01 significance.
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given by the force rendered in penetration tests. In TN-NI, a
higher force for berry deformation was necessary, while skin
break force and energy were higher in TR-NI, decreasing from
veraison to the maturation as expected (Table 2, see also Table
S2). The Young modulus (Esk) that represents the material
resistance to axial deformation had the same trend as skin break
force, revealing a decrease in the springiness of TR-NI berry
skins (Table 2). Our results suggest that these specific
properties may be influenced by the amount of phenolic
compounds (Table S2).
The Pearson correlation between the berry texture attributes
and CW composition showed significant negative correlations
between skin break force and skin break energy with
anthocyanin and total phenol contents. Noticeably, cellulose
content was found to be positively correlated to the force
needed to break the skin while lignin correlated to the energy
applied to achieve rupture.
Sugar Composition in CW Fractions. Since major differ-
ences in cellulose and lignin between irrigation practices and
varieties were observed at the maturation stage, only this stage
was considered for berry skin CW fractionation. CDTA extracts
polysaccharides that are less bound to the CW. The more
tightly bound CW polysaccharides are extracted by increasing
KOH molarity. The majority of polysaccharides were extracted
in the alkaline fractions, particularly the 6 M KOH, with the
exception of TR-FI. Considering the responses of the varieties
to the irrigation regimes, in TN-NI, weakly bound poly-
saccharides were shown to be more extractable than under full
water availability. In TR-NI, more polysaccharides were
extracted in the 6 M KOH fraction, suggesting a more tight
binding to the CW (Figure 3). The majority of uronic acids
(reflecting the pectin content) was extracted in the CDTA and
0.1 M KOH fractions, with higher amounts in the latter (Figure
4A,B). No differences were observed between treatments or
varieties. The analysis of the CW fractions by GC showed that
the most abundant neutral monosaccharide present in all
fractions was arabinose, followed by glucose, xylose, and
galactose. The arabinose-, xylose-, and glucose-containing
polysaccharides were in all cases higher in TR in all alkaline
treatments, although in the 0.1 M KOH fraction, TR-NI
samples showed decreased arabinose-containing polysacchar-
ides when compared to the control (Figure 4B), which were
shifted to the strong alkaline fraction (Figure 4C). For TN-NI,
the 6 M KOH fraction showed a small but significant increase
of arabinose-containing polysaccharides. The majority of
xylose-containing polysaccharides were putatively tightly
bonded to the CW since they only could be extracted by
strong alkaline conditions. Conversely to TN, TR-NI was richer
in xylose-containing polysaccharides (Figure 4C).
Changes in the Expression of Selected Key Genes Involved
in Modification of the Berry CW. One way to access the effect
of a stress on a given metabolic event is to understand the
transcription of related genes. Figure 5 shows that water
depletion gave rise to different gene expression patterns, some
activated at veraison and others at maturation. As compared to
TR, TN had more responsive genes, most of them down-
regulated after water deficit in the two varieties. The expression
of XTH genes was severely down-regulated at veraison on both
varieties, with the exception of VvXTH14 in TN. Conversely, at
maturation, members of this family were not affected by the
water shortage. At veraison, both PGs investigated were up-
regulated in TN while VvPG1 in TR showed a 3-fold down-
regulation when compared to the control. In maturation, the
majority of PGs were repressed, including VvPG6, which had a
7 fold repression compared to the control (Figure 5). The
majority of EXPA gene expression had a similar down-
regulation at veraison. EXPA genes were more repressed at
maturation (Figure 5). The expression of PME genes unraveled
a higher number of members showing down-regulation under
water scarcity in both TN and TR. As in the case of EXPA,
these genes were more repressed at maturation. Interestingly,
under water shortage, PMEI gene expression was shown to be
generally not affected at veraison. At maturation in TN, two
Figure 1. (A) Anthocyanin content, (B) total phenols and (C) color
intensity of Touriga Nacional (TN) and Trincadeira (TR) berries at
Veraison (V) and Maturation (M) grown in Full Irrigation (FI, black
bars) or Non Irrigation (NI, white bars). Bars represent means ± SD
of three samples of 100 berries. A lower case letter indicates significant
differences between treatments; a capital letter indicates significant
differences between stages. An asterisk indicates significant differences
between varieties, at p < 0.01 significance.
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genes were down-regulated (VvPMEI3 and VvPMEI4), but the
same VvPMEI3 in TR was up-regulated with a fold change of 6
(Figure 5).
Data Integration. To obtain a global representation of all
data collected at maturation, samples were graphically plotted
in a reduced number of axis after multivariate analysis
(Principal Component Analysis; PCA). Principal components
1 and 2 (PC1 and PC2) in combination explain 58.8% of the
total variation and could separate the samples according to the
variety and water regime to which they were submitted.
Replicates were generally closely clustered, demonstrating the
accuracy of the analyses performed and the true biological basis
of the measured dissimilarities. The results shown in Figure 6
reveal that PC1 clearly differentiates between varieties while
PC2 separates the samples according to the treatments.
According to the resultant eigenvectors calculated using the
average values of the triplicates (Table S3), the variables that
contributed more to PC1 separation were the higher amounts
of arabinose- and galactose-containing polysaccharides ex-
tracted in the 0.1 M KOH fraction and xylose-containing
polysaccharides collected in both alkaline solutions, and the
lower relative transcription of VvPMEI1, VvPMEI2, VvXTH31,
and VvXTH15 in the TR variety. PC2 separation was mainly
explained by lower amounts of glucose-containing polymers
extracted by 0.1 M KOH solutions, by mannose- and fucose-
containing polysaccharides present in the 6 M KOH solution
Figure 2. (A) Cellulose content and (B) lignin content of Touriga Nacional (TN) and Trincadeira (TR) berry skin CW at Veraison (V) and
Maturation (M) grown in Full Irrigation (FI, black bars) or Non Irrigation (NI, white bars). Bars represent means of three samples ± SD. Lower
case letters indicate significant differences between treatments. Capital letters indicate significant differences between stages, and asterisks indicate
significant differences between varieties, at p < 0.01 significance.
Table 2. Berry Compression, Skin Break Force, Skin Break Energy, and Young’s Modulus for Elasticity Parameters (Mean ±
Standard Deviation) of Touriga Nacional (TN) and Trincadeira (TR) Berries at Veraison (V) and Maturation (M) Grown in
Full Irrigation (FI) or Non Irrigation (NI)a
berry firmness (N) skin break force (N) skin break energy (mJ) Young’s modulus for elasticity (N mm−1)
Veraison TN FI 2.07a* ± 0.62 4.75a ± 0.65 3.82a ± 1.1 2.85 ± 0.62
NI 4.46* ± 0.71 3.40* ± 0.73 2.14A* ± 0.79 2.87* ± 0.82
TR FI 3.54 ± 0.39 5.08a ± 0.79 4.85aA ± 1.26 3.11aA ± 0.83
NI 2.99 ± 0.42 7.17A ± 0.84 6.05A ± 1.63 5.2A ± 0.98
Maturation TN FI 1.03a* ± 0.67 4.83 ± 0.78 3.58 ± 0.9 2.7a* ± 0.43
NI 4.19* ± 0.37 4.50 ± 0.75 3.58* ± 0.96 3.25* ± 0.64
TR FI 3.10 ± 0.36 3.54a ± 0.60 3.73a ± 0.99 1.93a ± 0.37
NI 2.49 ± 0.46 4.97 ± 0.60 4.85 ± 0.91 2.51 ± 0.31
aLower case letters indicate significant differences between treatments. Capital letters indicate significant differences between stages, and asterisks
indicate significant differences between varieties, at p < 0.01 significance.
Figure 3. Total sugar quantification in CW fraction obtained from
Touriga Nacional (TN) and Trincadeira (TR) berry skin CW at
Maturation (M) grown in Full Irrigation (FI, black bars) or Non
Irrigation (NI, white bars). Units are micrograms of glucose
equivalents per millgram of CW. Bars represent means of three
samples ± SD. Lower case letters indicate significant differences
between treatments, and asterisks indicate significant differences
between varieties, at p < 0.01 significance.
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under the FI regime, and by the lower relative expression of
two polygalacturonase genes, VvPG2 and VvPG4, in the
control.
■ DISCUSSION
Water deficit during Vitis vinifera L. growth, like other abiotic
stresses, is known to decrease growth and yield,64−66 impacting
berry physical and chemical composition67 and, ultimately,
influencing the sensorial quality of the final product.68 In this
work, we assessed the influence of nonirrigation in comparison
with water full conditions in berry characteristics, CW
composition, and gene expression of two widespread
Portuguese winegrape varieties, Touriga Nacional and
Trincadeira, growing under Mediterranean conditions with
Atlantic influence, to which some grapevines varieties are better
adapted than others.69 The clear effects exerted by water deficit
on berry characteristics (Table 1) confirm previous results
showing that water deficiency results in an increase in
anthocyanin concentration,70 and in total phenols (Figure
1).29 It is unsure whether the increase in total polyphenol
content is purely due to the fluctuations in anthocyanin content
or by the increase of other phenolic compounds including
flavanols and proanthocyanidins.29 Moreover, the variety-
specific amount of anthocyanin observed is also in agreement
with previous studies.71 The global CW results allowed an
evident separation of both varieties and the imposed water
regimes, as illustrated by the PCA plots (Figure 6). The
separation in the two first components is mainly explained by
the amount of monosaccharides extracted in distinct fractions,
which suggest different polysaccharide linkages, and by CW-
related gene expression (Table S3).
Among the effects on CW, the alterations mostly associated
with changes in composition and architecture are the berry
texture characteristics. Texture analysis is a rapid and low-cost
analytical technique that can be applied in viticulture and
enology as a routine tool for monitoring grape quality.72 In our
research, texture measurements were conducted with the
objective of comparing the changes in mechanical properties
of the berry and berry skin between the two cultivars under the
water regimes imposed during grape development. Therefore,
and since the assays were conducted with frozen/thawed
grapes, the measurements do not describe fresh berries values
Figure 4. Monosaccharide composition of berry skin CW. (A) CDTA-soluble fraction, (B) 0.1 M KOH-soluble fraction, and (C) 6 M KOH-soluble
fraction obtained by GC analysis and uronic acids levels measured by the m-hydroxybiphenyl assay in Touriga Nacional (TN) and Trincadeira (TR)
berries at maturation grown in Full Irrigation (FI, black bars) or Non Irrigation (NI, white bars). Units are micrograms of each monosaccharide and
galacturonic acid equivalents for uronic acids (UA) permilligram of CW. Bars represent means of three samples ± SD. Lower case letters indicate
significant differences between treatments, and asterisks indicate significant differences between varieties, at p < 0.01 significance.
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but clearly indicate that under our conditions the higher skin
break force measured in TR-NI berries (Table 2) seems to be
variety dependent, since TN break force was not affected by the
water regime. Conversely, in TN-NI compression tests, higher
forces were needed to attain the same berry deformation (Table
2). The increase in berry skin break force in TR-NI was also
observed in stressed Mondeuse, Becuet́, and Fumin grapes
obtained during on-vine drying.73,74 Recent observations by
Zsofí et al.67 in Keḱfrankos grapes growing under greenhouse
conditions suggest that skin break force increases significantly
as a result of water deficit. Conversely, berry firmness measured
as berry deformation by the compression test was decreased in
TN-NI. As a whole, the skin break force and skin break energy
correlated negatively with the amounts of berry secondary
metabolites but positively with cellulose and lignin contents,
respectively (Table S2). This suggests that the lower cellulose
and lignin content verified after water deficiency contributes,
although in different dimensions, to the alteration in the skin
mechanical properties. The responses obtained so far
corroborate the dependence on the variety and the environ-
mental conditions.75,76 However, and taking advantage of the
aftermost results with fresh berries from an experimental water
regime similar but not equivalent to the one reported here, for
full clarification, the presented results might be confirmed with
fresh berries from the cultivars and under the experimental
setup as applied in the present study.
Aiming at gaining a further insight on the basis of water
deficit on polysaccharide differences, general CW composition
was investigated in all samples. In this work, TR-NI showed
reduced amounts in cellulose and lignin at maturation (Figure
2), which was accompanied by a marked reduction in berry size
(Table 1). In the Muscat Gordo Blanco variety, Nunan et al.6
found that cellulose remained unaltered during ripening,
putting forward the assumption that the decrease in TR may
be a genotype-specific response to water availability. Con-
versely, the increased break force may be caused by CW
polysaccharides besides cellulose since this polymer serves as a
scaffold for the binding of other CW components.77 The shift
of arabinose-containing polysaccharides from the 0.1 M KOH
to 6 M fraction in TR-NI (Figure 4) may indicate that
Figure 5. Heat-map of transcriptional responses to water shortage of
CW modifying genes in TN and TR varieties at veraison and maturity.
Color scale from green to red indicates log2 NI/FI expression ratio
from 10-fold repression to 6-fold over transcription.
Figure 6. Principal component analysis (PCA) from 50 individual attributes measured at maturation. PC1 and PC2 explain, respectively, 35.3% and
25.6% of the total variation.
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rhamnogalacturonan-I (RGI) arabinosyl residues became more
tightly bound into CW with water shortage. The presence of
RGI decorated with arabinose rich side chains in water deficient
conditions can work as CW plasticizers.78 Under water
shortage, arabinose and also galactose rich polymers are
known to retain relatively longer mobility than other CW
polymers filling the cavities created upon physical rearrange-
ment of the CW.79 The unusually high arabinan content
(approximately 38 mol %) observed in the resurrection plant
Myrothamnus f labellifolius80 further suggests an arabinose role
for plants coping with water scarcity. Changes in pectin, break
energy, and Young modulus (Esk) showed similar patterns to
break force, again with a variety dependent behavior, skins
becoming less elastic in the absence of water. From the
correlation of Esk values with total phenols content (Table S2),
it can be inferred that the stiffening of the CW may contribute
to the extractability of the phenolic compounds, as observed by
Rolle et al.81 As referred to by other authors, Torchio et al.82
and Zsofí et al.,67 an increase in elasticity was observed from
veraison to ripening.
Gene expression of key candidate genes was considered to be
differential when above a log2 ± 2-fold change relative to the
control and showed that all gene families investigated possess
members that respond to water shortage (Figure 5). This
complementary approach provided evidence that, although with
a general pattern of down-regulation, responsive individual
genes within each family were different depending on the
stages. Exceptions were VvPG1 and VvPG2 at veraison in TN
and VvPMEI3 at maturation in TR that are up-regulated, both
indicating changes in the pectic network of the CWs, which
suggests different patterns of expression depending on the
development stage, in accordance with Deluc et al.36 findings.
According to PCA, concerning gene expression, the observed
differences between varieties are putatively associated with
differences in the inhibition of pectin methylesterification and
in the expression of members of the xyloglucan endotransgly-
cosylase/hydrolase (XTH) family. Pectins are embedded within
the cellulose/hemicellulose network, forming a hydrophilic gel
that imposes mechanical features to the wall such as regulation
of the hydration status or defining the porosity and stiffness of
the wall.83 PME activity can alter the degree and pattern of
methyl esterification84 and, therefore, change the biophysical
properties of the CW. Under water scarcity, the PME
expression decreased, as also observed for some members of
Sangiovese grapes.85 The maintenance in the degree of methyl
esterification of pectins, as observed by Zoccatelli et al.85 in
Sangiovese grapes, may lead in our case to the preservation of
the CW structure, especially in TR, which is further supported
by the penetration tests. At the biochemical level, the activity of
PMEs is also regulated by PMEIs. Grimplet et al.37 reported
modifications in the expression of a PMEI member, with
downregulation at maturation, which is in agreement with the
patter observed in this work in TN. Conversely, in TR its
expression is upregulated, which contributes to the variety
separation observed in the PCA analysis (Figure 6) This PME
activity my change the pectin methyesterification degree.
Changes in the degree of pectin methylation seem to be
genotype-specific in Vitis, decreasing as ripening progresses in
some cultivars like Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, and Monas-
trell, while it hardly changes in Syrah.4 This observation is in
accordance with the differences found between TN and TR. A
total of 15−25% of the hemicelluloses present in dicot primary
CW are constituted by xyloglucans.12 The xyloglucan frame can
be modified by XTHs, which can potentially have two distinct
catalytic activities, namely transglycosylase (XET) or hydrolase
(XEH).86−88 These activities have been associated with the fruit
softening that occurs during phase III of berry development
and largely modulate CW loosening.6 In the present study, the
lowest VvXTH expression was observed at veraison, mainly in
TR in result of water shortage. The low activity suggested by
the down-regulation of XTH genes may lead to maintenance of
the CW structure under water shortage. On the other hand,
Deluc et al.36 observed that XTH gene expression declined
significantly along berry development.
The effect of distinct water regimes in gene expression was
mainly due to the transcript abundance of polygalacturonases
(PGs), which are CW-localized enzymes that cleave stretches of
unesterified GalA residues and weaken the middle lamella.89
PG activity is known to accompany fruit ripening.90 The up-
regulation of PG at veraison and subsequent down-regulation at
maturation is in agreement with Grimplet et al.37 under water
deficit. In the pectin fraction of the grape mesocarp, both
polysaccharide amounts and the neutral and acidic sugars of the
water-soluble fraction temporally increase from before veraison
to veraison stages, decreasing rapidly thereafter.18,91 The
maintenance of the pectin level in response to water shortage,
especially in the 6 M KOH fraction, may be partially explained
by the low transcription levels of PMEs and PGs strengthening
the CW and increasing the force necessary to break the skin. In
the mesocarp, pectin and xyloglucan solubilization seems to
occur at later stages of ripening while depolymerization events
occur at earlier stages (reviewed by Goulao et al.92).
Expansins (EXPA) play also an important role in the CW
loosening phenomenon via nonenzymatic mechanisms.93
Under water shortage, most expansin genes decreased
expression during berry development, as observed by Grimplet
et al.37 Studies in postharvest Corvina withering berries, which
can be considered as a water stress condition,35 demonstrated
the alteration in expression of several expansin genes, namely
the downregulation of VvEXPA1, VvEXPA14, and VvEXPA19
during withering. Some authors propose that expansins are
associated with pectin turnover, probably by regulating the
contact between pectins and pectin-degrading enzymes.84
Brummell et al.94 suggest the relation between different
networks: the disassembly of the hemicellulosic network by
expansin may be necessary for modifications in the pectins
promoting physical accessibility of pectin substrates to PGs
enzymes. From our results, it is possible to forward the
hypothesis that water depletion has an indirect impact on
pectins through the process proposed by Brummell et al.94
In summary, the overall results suggest differences in pectin
metabolism between varieties in response to distinct water
availability during growth under field conditions and support its
involvement in distinct responses to environmental conditions.
Water shortage affects grape berries by stiffening the CW,
probably through alteration in PGs expression and pectin
structure, in a way that significantly depends on the variety.
Contrasting softening behaviors during ripening differs
sufficiently between genotypes to allow discrimination




List of primers used for RT-qPCR (Table S1), Pearson
correlation values between berry texture parameter and berry
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CW components (Table S2), eigenvectors for each principal
component (Table S3), fold change values of heat-map genes
in Figure 5 (Table S4), precipitation at the vineyard throughout
2012 (Figure S1), and average soil humidity at different dates of
the growing season (Figure S2) are available free of charge via
the Internet at http://pubs.acs.org
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